JOB POSTING
Posting Number:
Position:
Location:
Hours:
Rate:

22-22
Slot Attendant
Diamond Tooth Gerties
Part Time and Full time available
Salary Range: $19.31/hr - $23.92/hr Plus gratuities.

Klondike Visitors Association (KVA) is a not-for-profit organization that operates attractions in Dawson
City, Yukon, including Diamond Tooth Gerties Gambling Hall. Proceeds from these attractions are used to
advertise and promote the Klondike as a tourism destination.
Diamond Tooth Gerties Gambling Hall offers a fun and friendly working environment. We aim to promote
a great night out for visitors from all over as they step back in time to the Gold Rush era. Diamond Tooth
Gerties provides turn of the century themed shows and live entertainment, and includes a bar, snack bar,
slot machines, red dog, roulette, blackjack, texas hold’em poker, and a money wheel.
All candidates should be of unquestionable reliability and trustworthiness, and be able to work closely and
cooperatively with staff and public in a casino environment. Current First Aid certification and year round
availability are considered assets. Potential candidates may be required to submit to a security clearance.

Candidates should have the following minimum qualifications:
Qualifications/Requirements:
1)
Experience working with electrical and computerised machines.
2)
Knowledge of theory and experience in basic electrical/mechanical
troubleshooting and repair.
3)
Strong preference given to residents with full season, year round availability.
4)
Trustworthy and bondable with security clearance.
5)
Personable, neat and clean appearance.
6)
Ability to deal with the public, strong interpersonal communication skills.
Working Conditions:
1.
This is a Bargaining Unit position (Public Service Alliance of Canada).
2.
Hours will vary depending on scheduling.
Deadline:
Applications with cover letter, resume and current references may be submitted to KVA
Administrative Offices or Diamond Tooth Gerties Casino in person, email, mail or by
fax.
Applications will be accepted until positions are filled. Only short listed candidates
will be contacted.
Contact: Josh Prothero, Games Manager or Viki Paulins, Casino Manager for additional
information or detailed job description.

PO Box 389, Dawson City, YT Y0B 1G0
kva@dawson.net

Tel: 867-993-5575
www.dawsoncity.ca

Fax: 867-993-6415

